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[From oar (To tiw Editor o# the BOULD.)
It shell be the aim of the publishes of 

this journal to extend its popularity and 
■sake it during the coming year every way 
worthy of the patronage of the public. 
During the year just passing, we have re-

Dm 8b,—I see in ywdr last issue 
some truthful remarks, relative to a pre
sentment of the Grafkd Jury lately publish-» Marion cl Congru, ha 

^ ihe city most , presentable, and con
gressional patriots will find quarters both 
elegant and genteèl, at prices slightly less 
than those of ppefious years. There has 
keen a marked improvement in all direct
ions, and more mtidenoes have been built 
this year than in any proceeding one. The 
influx of strangers end winter residents* 
was never so great and as the session is a 
short one, the next three months will be 
a whirl of excitement, gayety and pleas
ure. The opening session of Congress is 
a notable event and long before the hour 
of twelve a throng of all, classes, conditi
ons, color and sex crowd the galleries and 
corridors of the capitol. This year the 
throng was greater than ever. A stranger 
witnessing the hand shaking and hearing 
the enthusiastic salutations of old members 
as they meet for the first time xm the floor 
of the house, is inclined to exclaim with 
the old Psalmist, “ Behold, how good and 
how pleasant it is fer tz.etheru to dwell 
together in unity." This enthusiastic 
stranger must not he too hasty. Thee* 
notables are patriate now on die* parade, 
but erelong they w\U fall into line and 
under their respfjctire leaders, party 
swords will he unsheathed, and the bitter

1r KKTINli, under tlieaui 
fMATHKW ASSOCIAT!

be delivered.

and weakness of their
HSULXsB OP- BUMDA1V5 ed to the papers, concerning the low,

We

by that fcxiftn^0j ^ 1

* ---------- “TheCHroetatfol*^

filthy lands in the neighborhood of Erin 
and 8t David streets. You say truly 
why did not the worthy ex-alderman who 
represented Prince ward for years bring 
the matter before the Council and have

eeived very many flattering oommuy 
tiens from our subscribers in all v*** °f 
the Province expressing their V***va^ °* 

in which 41- •“
its inception.
promise our

.. 'of dnmkeneM, Mid:—“To 
j. be drunk—is a sin ;
^not denied. At what point does 
/%ng of strong drink become a sin Î 

-/tate in which the body is when not 
by intoxicating drink in its pro-

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. OF THE 1
the evil remedied! Is it possible thattiie manner 

been conducted to0*
» McGowan. The

t!ril by
those would-be clever city fathers do not 
know their duty or the duties of those 
under their control. We unfortunate 
tax payers pay our taxes to the Chamber
lain and the Sewerage Commissioners ; 
those parties are appointed by the Com
mon Council ; the Commissioners of

:■ CITY.

K^^BrsEAHCB.—A public met 
KHipicei oftheFather Mathew 
|Beheld in Rt. Malachl's Hall 
Hng. Addreues will be deli

■ «now Breaking.—A numb 
jBusd themselves last Bsturds;
■ Ike windows of McCormi 
Erd work shop, near the I. C. 1 
I W. B. Dblla Tobkk A Ce. h 
stock of Fsucy Goods, Toy*: 
What is wanted for the Christina 
Tear's season, at their stoi 
street.

Theatrical.—Mr. John Jt. 1 
bp* » theatrical company now p 
Upwtonndland, is, It is sUted, 
fasge^ests to lease the Union 
(Opera tiutii* rhea completed.

Robbbbt.—The prirti* Mb 
Tursball 4 Co., on Ward str* 
ed Wednesday afternoon and 
•ontainiog bonds, railway stocl 
ate., valued at glOO.WO, was i 

A tiKmaV of Quadrille Aasei 
the management of an energei 
vrUl ho conimenced.in Berry in 
Charlotte street on Monday 
Mmic will be furnished I 
Orchestra.

gale of Tuesday nigh 
damage. The frame work c 
house, Duke street, was blow: 
Aow glass valued at $30 was t 
rind la Mr By*0'» new bl 
Marsh "Bridga- 

Pares Basr—Mr. Peter D 
bars tome prize beef exhibits'

rfllie“M«,eU 
Connaaght," two fair IM < 
hue brought «rit prim ri t 
Provincial fairs.

Fuss.—There wds a sUgi 
yoof of Mr. DslxeU's house 
}sst Saturday. On Thursda 
was a slight fire inthelowei 
Jehn McSwaeay's building < 
and Union streets. The ate 
of Messrs. Johnsow and Pui 
fjdcrably damaged by water 

Tit. VlcUiU Hotel t 
.1 uo- ÎO ehsri» el Hr D. 
f.U of the Queen Hâtai, 6 
«.,!«. hit KWtlettlrftl 
out, it central, located »nt
comfortable and emrmodio
u., w It now, no doubt, » 
u ■■eceeeful hotel martagat 

Boo.ii .or.—Meaera. Wl 
gor A Co.'e .loro,
„ Into eoel/ Uri Suoday n 
boiler, got frightened nod 
out eerryiog anything of 1 
TJie shoe store of Mr. Jt 
jseiei afreet, wee broken l 
morning suds brief toute

Btnouw 
John DledM MtMbed tom 

* door of Mem.■ H»wkf. B 
cor. of Germain and Août 
WednefrUp JOHriilWA1 * ' 

itfeôf oEodUpg 
.leeiilig gonfcfch*-: H‘ '

Downer, ti»e ^enlten 
taartfM keeper Bel»" 
with » henry weight whid 
• chain to hi» leg, wu tri 
verdict of Insanity was i 
but the jury brought in 

-d the prisoner was sen 
« years in the same 

(#1 was In progrès 
M* " nd./tnptou. ofl 
cd mart tfme „g„

ebeeld ko. 
' MMf.rfr

The Doming y-h" vc
footer pnpw "«n-

Its original and select
and natural state ; drunkenness is a patrons a 

of the word.
Stories, Poetry, F*hion Notes, News of 
the Week, etc., «hall not be surpaseed by 
any other provincial journal. We shall 
study to mat* the Hsxald a paper which 
will be w*mly welcomed in every house
hold, tvth on account of its lofty moral 
tone -nd literary excellence. The Hxx- 

av for 1879 will contain several valuable 
p-tiolee .on Agricultural pureuita, which 
will prove interesting reading to the til

lers of the soil. All the leading features 
of a first-class weekly will be found in the

;j S
* j \

furthest removed from it. The
ktete of drunkenness is a state e# sin ; at 
what stage does it beoom^ajn 1 We sup
pose a man perfectly sob* who has not 
tested anything which can intoxicate ; 
one glass excites him, and to some extent 
disturbs ttia^tn of sobriety, and so far 
destroys it ; another glass excites him 

a third fires hie eye, heats 
loosens his tongue, inflames his 
a fourth i 

a fifth "kshos him foolish and partially in
sane ; a sixth makes him savage ; a 
seventh or ai* eight makes him stupid— 
a senseless, degraded mass ; his reason 
quenched, his faculties are for *he 
time destroyed. Every noble and i*ner' 
ous and holy principle within him withers 
and the image of God is pollute* *®^ ^e’ 
filed. This is sin, awful sin ; drunk
ards shall not inherit, the kingdom of
God. But where does thetin begin ! At 
the first, at the first step towards complete 
intoxication, or at the sirth, or seventh, 
or eighth 1 Is not every step from the 
natural state of the ystem towards the 
state of stupid intoxication an advance in 
ain, and a yielding to the unwearied temp
ter of the soul ! Reader, think of thia- 
think of ycur own danger ; for who is *so 
strong that he vfll not fall t Think of the 
millions who lis bound in the chains of 
this ‘foul spirit,1 and ask yourself, are 
you all doing your duty in discountenanc
ing the cause of sin and misery ! If you 
cannot say “ Yes ’ with a dear conscience, 
rise superior to foolish and wicked cus
toms, and join your influence and your 
example to the eflorta of those who have 
declared war against the causes of the sin 
of drunkenness, which will only termin
ate with their extermination from the sur
face of the earth."

M’CAFFERTY & DALY,■OITOeiAL NOTES.1ST VIBOOnA T. to Sewerage here full power to enter on any 
grounds andsewerany property; they have 
the law to protect them and a 
large amoiiit of money to lay out.

Now, sir, why should not the Common 
Council won for the general good of the 
city / They have a great number of offi
cers under nd in receipt of good salaries. 
All lots am lands in the city should be 
fenced in ; ©ok stall the grounds in the 
ueighborhoo, of Erin street, St. David 
and others 
ed in; they 
them as they 
the proper \ 
lands filled up |d proper sewerage made 1 
and if their 
do so, why not|t it amended ! They also 

muds at the east end 
which is not fenced;

I

’e first remark as 
-room where his aie Jnetioe Monaghan, AttomÀ jBLEr Comer of King and Germain Bte.!

all this;

t Fenian prisoner 
l, is to be released

..tea til—,,
" r*

ESS trite, they ha
' iv left optm and the public

at all hours. Why not 
i have those low, filthy

vo never been fenc-
Hbuald for the coming year. Now u J)UBOto the mooth o* Dscsmbef we will oCaroor wkoie Btoek ol Dry Om*sistvmln#redaction 

•O Per Cent, from our naoal prioee. OorBloek wUl beAmadssoomvMeseasr ts tbs «My.*tui TIMS to TOBsuniii. To parties desir
ous of getting up clubs, we oiler the fol

lowing very liberal inducements :—
By remitting 97.00, we will send the 

Hzbald to a club of 10 subscribers for 1 
year. A club of 5 subscribers will receipts 
the Huild for 1 year by remitting #4.00. 
Those who wish to acte» agents tee us in 
localities where none exist» will commu
nicate with us by postal seed fer terme. 
Outride of clubs, the Haneui will be mail
ed to any address ia the Province, or de
livered as usual in the City or Town of 
Portland for $1.00 per year in advance.

r, who still lives, has not 
find a manager willing to 

his great drama of “ Waehing- 
fin eleven acte.

Lm all parts of the Dotted States 

■ the gratifying reports of better 
k We hope the wave of prosperity 
extend this far before it abates.

—oasbta and fashionable; Is Ladles', OenUmea’s, Chlldisn’e and HoesehoMness and strife of political antagonismidder f* Tha Uood« an too numeroes to —iMnn. bet wewill to the regnant spirit of the entirehe did know Racht 

: steps of the aqe

will not allow them to tew special lion
. At 12 o’clock the rapping of the speak

ers gavel brought the Home to order, the 
clerk called the roll and the usual 
mifctee was raised to notify the President 
that the House wee in session ready to re
ceive any communication. The reading Our city, I I 
of the message occupied an hour. The bankrupt city, it 
portions relating to the late election com- and times are |L 
mended the close attention of stalwarts of building, on thL 
both parties. The President struck the and Princess str* 
popular pulse of men of all parties ^>y urg- could be dispedh 
ing Congress to forego legislation upon Market Buildinl 
financial questions for a year. Give the Germain street, A 
country reetfiand rapid recuperation will for there ]

tiro difflcltiM thH “
confront an applicant for » pension. The to lease the fei 

la hi. Utter to the Tele»™,*, this week, following is an elect copy of the «qaifo- Hnotmn of the U 
the venerable BU^ndiny IfogUfoH., our ”,
Mteemed dtUen, H. T. Gilbert, Beq.,*e- the olaim No. 237 of Bijeh Jonah, father o! ooorec is ,
laotently refer, to that Corry-FUftor- 0f r—. Jonah, medical tMtimony i. to- » “*»*- rhea
Dunlop oMoult cue, in consequence of the qaired .hewing the phyncal oonditjen of have been .pened ;

attitude Uken by the r»„l.bn^<d w to\. cut, it did not

zrr,c^zno"'r^7 ___ __________ _
The careful A'«c. hu during the put Tfr, MegUtrate, in hU communication, the fall vdoo of iH tbr. propertyowued bedon, for yearn .nd .1 ; Uew ~ "***•■

s:s:r^:=rs:.r taatjsssrffusi - ~ —tiîsr.-yuCaLj
■brtr.-otrssr rïÆïrrrÆ gKaag»*j|s i
prMfron that the free uee of iU ink U ah- The hfogUfrafo poiwfodly umuk. Ml. MtaUfJft “«2ï etaM Ï3LÜ2 Tb.-^,

solutely neoeuary in order to here objecta tiying ceue twme-onoe m court birth u>d data ofduth of officmU ehould d ^ Qf lend and
the pelpU, particnUrly. the people of the .nd egmn in the P«P«i-bnt in thu. puti- mother i. requiud. Ufa clem, there «” *^le of L,iMter Itnet.
North properly underetend the import cnUr cue he felt constrained, in the < ^ would be much more likely fo *3,.Tfoî?. , , .ha™, nf the
North, pupe^ -Men»  ̂ ^ „ptwiora d CounoUloce, ta; fol could it.be, çUulv, ÿ-ftlBUlut UjU ^ flft^qHdmç^rge of the

. individuals who tuiuK mo xrtum » onei reierauce to the matter =«d ge^eman^Srmg u«® large, new brick house on it, still our
“ corroctumegrouiueccuruie.. It would «X Commi-iouer. rent eu office

^utad to be tolembly weUabUtoee- appear thti not one of the uren, nor Jpendent widow, mrd fo prince Wm. .trort. We ere a very «
nrLe hta vrnw. with sufficient cleameu to even hie Worship Mayor Eerie, thought it “^^5Se„ aonfront difficulties BUter people. Can we eflbid it I
kILeretood, without having to adl upon necuury to refer to *me evldanu in the ggft. met by Itek Twam fohn.ul- who^„ the piper 1 Take .11 the

the Ntxct to tell whet he mean. ; and not we, on 81. m th e office before g>mg ubmtad ^ ^^turer. » here in Aldermen and Councillor, togrth.r how 
mmry who know the gentleman but bolUvo thou- oprnron u judgu on appui thet "gorminrf tide mweion to maoh taxu do they dl repr-Aent uud payl
him emineuUy well qutiilred to defend juetie. wu trot dene Come. Mayor E.'le, £££!. reduction in the tax on t^ueo- H.„ „„ not uveral mon in the city who 
himulf Mr Blair'e own defence when fohti utteranw from the civic ih. r, did TheirbiU pau^the houu Ustwurterurd h „ muoh taxM or more then all
needed oM.ioi.elf, we would think “ffin- the M^tafraU u ujutie. tha, hi. wemt Z Co^i put togtaher, They genwH,

itely .uperior to uny that the Mm could enemy «old out behove him c.p.ble of îrt.cle eu better bur g0 fo there wking for office ; they ril
offer fortim. Mr. Btair, deubtie^ fuUy committing. Of couru rt re tain to ^ur“„„ Oran this luaury, u the tax » Live au au to grind. Our Oommiuronar 
aDDieciate. the kindly feeling, which .rr, but the Mayor of a city .houtd fortify prid in every inriance by tlw eouumer- of wu a CoaneiUor, two of our
'Lptod the New* to defend him, but himetif with proof and not amke ruklw, Ly radn^on eftherumnv^ CouneiUoro, onr Strut In-

r« mïy yet queetion the propriety of ti.e inueumta .tatementa oonoernmg u fra- A rimng. U .grotil, .putor tard Houu Inxputor Ulongml to
oouru pursued by .uch journaL Many puttal a judge - m Mr Juetrc. Gtibert. ’̂“fo foe nr.ti.ed ef «.-Jutingth. tk. Ceumril. 
dmtitink end, we pruume, not without The uven worthie. voted to pay B. E. ^ Dnder the yrumrt ytaem
IJX^Mr. BUir1. popularity dou Theat^, Q C„ hU retmuer » jtTx«! 

not depend on whet the N.ic. may uy in couuel for Come m en uuult cue. ^ufectureni uc foroed into
hi. favor. Not a few will fail to remark What next 1 Would the uren wru üüon ei,h untexed goods that End
how wordy tho New becomes in his de- men have voted as freely away their own ^ the market through this open
, „LXd how fuU hi. .ppuent expUme- money) W. remuk the Judge etatu, Jf frud. H U high time to uU
XX—w:i Mr. bJ: end Mr. “ eppeued for Currie, ^

contrut such e mode of procedure with Ritchie, for Dunlop, end Mr. Kerr, for th„. uv. to the gorern-
thetudopted by the Xtwt when the polit- Fleglor. Strange to uy, we 8nd the fofmmru sums foot era now bmng
‘ l ««Lncu7 the noUticel career ; the ume Mr. Karr, who wu oouniel for one L»t anuu»lly by a .ystem that hu dnren 
X^X'XrXhe Hen! Mr. e, the priunerxU the PeUu Ceur, urd muHifodH of

Willie were under conaideration. The whou eervreea we prexnme ^The .object of a new building for the
New. on these queetion. hu been retie- gretuitou., »tth. Boud into, eapurty u ^ ü ^ library muet nooeeunly oome
TZ.oicuouely eilent. Alderman for Duke’., advocating tha pay- fo. preunt Congrou Thor reti

rent, unow con.picuou.ly me„t of Currie', counul foe. Wu ever fotiou wu founds in 1800, by en appro-
Numerou.,i»dud,aretho prnjpl» -k» , k8tUl, H.wuoppoudlo prUtion of |6W, for the purotau of

* entertain the idu that ». egtiepon of g^nuomt, Mr.  ̂ 0Qr. “

the editor of the Afetca u more needed ^ witnMMg for the purpose, we pro- ^ that day the largest in the
defending the pohticel character of Mr. ^ bnmking them down ; end when coimt„ fo 1814, when the capital wu
Willie, the would-be leader of Her Ma- ^ "^7^Uladi ^ hi. vote in burn 3 by the BritUh army, jbeUbra^

j«ty. Loyal Opporition, than m exjffim- lkl, the „me Cum. roceiv. $26 ^Tuteu,”” “«Ô ,1
.tory article, with tefer”oe “ ,b. city’efund., beeeuu Curie, agtamt ^ beloigfog t» Thomu MTemon wu

Pfolmp. rt m the ihom J ippeirad th. PoKc. Court, fom,“pur=hS2ta a cut of «3,000. To 
did not have justice meuurod out to him. thi. coLlut.ou. «re uchjur until

Well ! Well ! ! W. un t und.mt.nd 186®, *85,000 for
this style of doing'business, perhaps, law- purcj1JkSti 0f books and 976,600 for 
vers, members of an honorable profession .feting the Library, which was made 
can account for it. <’1 courfr they will Mj^J, wg.^ £*&£ 

try. We were pleased to read the Magie- umeg ^ M tincroached upon the aheJ- / 
trates well-put, overwhelming letter, and ingg M to ^1 for tho erection of twQ 
behave the public sympathies with him. wings, each with a capacity for /6 000

thia matter drop. @f the Smithsonian Inati* -utio,, WM «dded 
the amount of money »nd in 1862, the library <lf (g^ooo volumes 

selected by Peter F orje_ Esq., was pur
chased at a cost 0f 4100,000. The Li
brary now oont'^j,,, 340,000 volumes, be
side pamphlet d| ar.d cost 9660,000 includ
ing the ^yoks burned in two conflagra
tions. It ia tiut too much to hope that 
Congress v'j\ take the necessary steps fer 
t^.e erection of a public Library that shall 
equal any uf the classic structures of the 
old world 4

have lands a 
of several s 
always open f^the public to cast all 
Itimls of rubbis

meeting
rhenth

BLACK DRIII SILK8.—W« have a Very âne âtoekoi AWk brwsMfrs, te Boonte's, Ikptitii

Uwn, Uwy are aodoebtetiy 

Our Black Oaabuws Silk* at #1

ter, and 
alow in 
•■d no

Trtllfrd'., UfrU, Jubw,

b-tairo ta Itrou. Orod. M h ta. eu..
•no, H.M, Hr y.nl: eoU oe. 8elta n rtM Ora, etKW, tan ud MM pwmta, am 
of particular «toatt*.

ss
afraid, will soon be a 
ir taxes are increasing 
l and bed. The city 
orner of Prince Wm.
, ia not required, and 
i with for years. The 

on Charlotte 
fid have answered well 
Lour new Ferry House 
L>ur Council wanting 
4b without even the 

1rs ; then our new 
« House, which, 
i all those will cost
re new streets thet
1 the Union street 
Council allow the

The Marquis of Lone and H. R. H. 
e Princess Louisa have given 9600 to 
iayor Beaudry of Montreal, to be dis
united among the poor of that city.

rith Th* bush rangers of Australia’have been 
V very troublesome at Victoria. A 

^6ngl*d by one Kelly has killed several 
^35»blee. A large reward baa been of- 
Jjerid'for their capture.

eler>ia said that Mr. Hillman, the Boston 
ptor, has been oemmisrioned bya num- 
of Lord Dufierin’s friends to make for 
m a duplicate of the statue of that 
loman now in Montreal, to be erected 
lyde Park, London.

? as that 1

1 the leu gentle

M"* U°°°S.—Ctiggou . ax’. Otaieei, (Ike bwt Ooed. d Uw klad ia the eorld), la i

0—l~ «.taro, fro»* TwllU. ltatofr, Oiota., CM tafrro,

**• “• «-‘UtAI-XW OliBK O.IOM1MTHK CTrY

%

f ec.. stour rmX

THE MAOISTRATK AND THE 
OO U NOIL.

:1 SHAWLS. “•
sad though our

H the largestaadfc tfcof Wool Sharif la 0a Jf 00 U,em *W* *«* »«y tew, stUI for thisréduction as tho «
tod Rachel inherit 
Her mother had, 
and to supply If 
father and br*J 
of the young* 
pore had wood* 
ured her charter v,

Greene Sen % ^ Y* the New York papers predict 
^ wiU h® worth 94.00 per
‘ AnJrva that city before the spring. A 
1 Jfn*t many New England farmers have 

not enough potatoes for their own 
femilinu to last them through the winter.

Booto * The Father Mathew Association ad-
vsrtise that their sacond public meeting 
will be held in St. Malachi’s Hall, on to

its wo£ morrow evening. We hope to see the
like men meeting well attended as this excellent

*■ organisation is deserving of every en
couragement.

We may say to the numerous burglars 
now located in our city that if they re
frain from making a general raid on our 
banks, business houses and dwellings 
through leu of our police, they ere 
very foolish. The latter gentry ere the 
I,—, likely to dtaoover or interfere with

CLOTH SACQUE»AMPUk___ j
IMt, sod w« will «tear them out at rM®*—B • have about 1(1/ 0Mb Sso^usmiiI twenty

THE NEWS.
ideal of women. . 
that all which wt 
recognized the sto

mists whic 
mists of sel

ca^ty «SsaDAI/S-
\

Corner ol
and 8<e

ft

dec!4

U ATTBurran

m
S

JUtle t*Xi
1 âi

“i with the vS
We G»l"k it very imprudent in some 

of our contemporaries to publish minute 
descriptions of the grotesque figures ne
cessarily assumed by our Royal Princess 

her lord when engaged in the

\ INTERCOLONIAL lAILW^j* ’?

Mill1Onr city tax-payers seem to be asleep 
to their own interest ; they will wake up, 
perhaps, when too late. Mr. Editor, I 
think you mentioned about the Mill 
Pond, indeed it would be of the greatest 
service to the city and the inhabitants 
who reside adjacent to those low, filthy 
holes, that some proper steps would be 
taken to fill those places with wholesome 
material, and have proper drains made. I 
Let those parties who have the power and | 
means have it done immediately, and not 
to wait until an epidemic comes. If * _nc 

had been used to do this work

N AND JUTSRexercise of dancing a
in 1 id Amen i

ta j

J»f«xu«rkk,

“ Sootch” reel It appears to us that 
when we read of such dignitaries, kicking 
up their heels in a barbarous manner, we 
are likely to lose some of that awe which 
the presence of royalty la supposed to 

impress us with.

MONDAY, 16th lu»
HolvwfU) IICIU.—• 
went Aver til 
inteaEBn o

the NIORT r XPBEB8 BETWEEN ST. JO 
TBUBO WIT fiftc.

H^^ship piUUHS PÜNCS
OAE-PITTERE» to, —AND - I

18CHUBCH St., - - St. John, N. b- E O 8 1

tUIurtibedl
I#.

had tarried > 
heart all jM 
should leaf-1

The Betigiou* InUUigenur pretends not 
to understand why that oath taken by the 
Governor General should be more offensive 
to than to members of other
churohea. Is the Intelligencer so ignor
ant it does not know who has spiri
tual superiority and authority over 
very large number of the people of ~ 
ads. Let him ask the first Catholic he 
meets and he will be informed that Leo 
the lawful successor of St,. Peter has, and 

I w acknowledged to have, inch superiority 

and authority.

Ion n.«Lri Th, Ohwf Jutiee cloud hi. charge to 
toe Jury on tke Osborne trial, last even- 
Lg. The probabilities, are that the J ury 
Vill disagree, and if they do, the
Jciaonera will likely be discharged. No 
doubt, the Judge, Jury, Counsel, and all 
engaged in this case, are desirous of vin- 

. Seating the law and seeing justice done 
under any circunuitanoes, but it is some
what suggestive to note the apparent 
haste in convicting those unfortunate 

who were charged with mnrder-
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of clothes of her own make. She sheared 
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so much as the principle involved. To 

of the sharp old-
ing the man Ward and the great delay 
and difficulty in concluding the Osborne 
^irial. To ordinary minds the testimony 

conclusive and

fjerry Collins, a St. Louis rag-picker, 
killed his wife several years ago and was 
aenterced to be hanged. The execution 
was poepotied from tfrae to time,

doubt as to the prisoner's sanity.

itiuji do ’BY.L»Ht principle to some 
fashiomed committee men of the present 
civic board, we feel, is bordering on ab- 
eurdity; but those who do regard honesty, 
and principle and fair play, should show 
the whole matter up, and by so doing de- 

and receive the thanks of the whvki
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He lias lately addressed a letter to the 
Governor of Missouri, however, asking 
that he be hanged at an early day. He 
says he wants no new trial, nor does he 
want his sentence commoted to imprison-
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